
Sunday, March 28, 2021

__ I will pick up my plant after one of the Easter 
worship services.

__ I will leave my plant to be given to someone to 
brighten their Easter.

Giver’s name: ____________________________________

In honor of:  _____________________________________

In memory of: ___________________________________

EaStEr LiLy OrdEr FOrM
Each Easter lily is $10.00. Deadline to order is Monday, March 29.

EaStEr LiLiES 
dEadLinE tO OrdEr 

iS March 29
Help beautify our sanctuary for Easter 
by ordering a lily “In Memory of ” or 
“In Honor of ” a loved one. Lilies will 
be displayed on March 28 through 
Easter. Each lily is $10. 

You can pick up your lily after morning 
worship on Easter Sunday to take home 
to enjoy.

To order a lily, visit https://ccym.
wufoo.com/forms/q1p1zxji0tf7xfh/ or 
mail it to the Operations Department, 
Attention: Janice Upchurch. You 
can also email Janice at jupchurch@
christcovenant.org.

Last day to order is Monday, March 29, 
at 9:00pm.

Signing up FOr hOLy WEEk SErvicES
If you and your family are planning to attend any of the Holy Week services, 
including Easter, we encourage you to sign up online. Each signup is available on 
christcovenant.org/regather. 

Children’s programs are available for the following: 

Maundy Thursday: 4 months - 2 years

Good Friday: No children’s programs available

Easter at 9:00 am service: 0-2 years 

Easter at 10:45 am service: 0-4 years/all preschool-aged children

We hope you’ll invite your family and friends to attend these special Holy Week 
services.

WELcOME tO Our 
guEStS 

Are you a guest visiting with us today, 
or did you meet a guest this morning? 
We encourage all our guests to stop 
by  our Guest Kiosks in any of our 
lobbies after worship. We have a free 
gift for you and would like to meet you! 
We also have an online guest card we 
invite you fill out at christcovenant.org/
online-guest-card, or by scanning the 
QR code below with your smart phone.



Watching Our budgEt 
Thank you for your tithes and gifts to all of the ministries of Christ Covenant. 

Please continue to pray for God’s provision throughout 2021.
Inflow 1/1/21 – 3/21/21 Actual $ Budget $ Difference $ % (-) or +

Operating Budget 1,320,065     1,288,000        32,065              2.5% 
Faith Promise Budget 122,149    89,100           33,049            37.1%

caLEndar OF EvEntS
This list shares notable events for this week. See our website at christcovenant.org.                    
Weekly and monthly prayer guides can be found at christcovenant.org/prayer.

thiS WEEk (March 28- apriL 3, 2021)
Mar 28 • In-person morning worship at 9:00 am*
Mar 28 • In-person and livestream morning worship at 10:45 am*
Mar 28 • In-person and livestream evening worship at 6:00 pm*
Apr 1 • Maundy Thursday service at 7:00 pm*
Apr 2 • Good Friday service at 12:00 pm*
* Those with asterisks require signups prior to event/worship.

EMpLOyMEnt 
OppOrtunitiES at 
chriSt cOvEnant

Current opportunities at Christ 
Covenant include: 

• Pastor of Evangelism & Mobilization
• Lead Receptionist – Part Time

Details: christcovenant.org/aboutus/
employment

bibLicaL Lay-
cOunSELing MiniStry 

Have 

nEW OnLinE 
Sunday SchOOL                                                

“nO LOngEr SLavES:                                                                        
SOnS & daughtErS 

OF thE king” 
The greatest privilege of our salvation is 
the identity conferred on us through our 
adoption into God’s family: we are royal 
children possessing an inexhaustible 
inheritance. This truth frees us to live 
in light of this reality and compels us 
to worship such a generous God. This 
short class aims to encourage your love 
of the heavenly Father, your worship of 
the Son, and your keeping in step with 
the Spirit of adoption.  

This is the second week of this three 
week class. The newest class is available 
on all of our online platforms beginning 
Sunday, March 28.

MEn’S rEtrEat                                                            
May 14-16, 2021 

What gives you heartburn? For most 
men it’s stress over work, paying bills, 
chasing success, their marriage, or how 
their favorite sports team is performing. 
Luke tells us that when two followers 
were with Jesus on the Emmaus road 
their hearts burned. There are many 
things that may cause us heartburn, 
but there’s only one person our hearts 
should burn for. Join us on the Men’s 
Retreat to learn how to free our hearts 
to burn for Jesus with Pastor Tom 
Groelsema as the speaker and Gavin 
Billings as the worship leader.

Two nights is $144 and a one-night stay 
is $100. Rates include a shared room, 
four meals (3 meals for a one-night 
stay), planned group activity, and a 
bonfire. Hotel-style accommodations. 
Registration is open! Register and 
learn more at christcovenant.org/
mensretreat2021. Registration deadline 
is May 7.

cOnStructiOn iS cOMing SOOn!                                                    
Beginning Monday, April 5, you will see protective fencing surrounding the areas 
of construction. The map above is to help inform you where parts of our parking 
lot and campus will be blocked off. For your safety, we ask that you do not cross the 
construction fencing once it is on campus. 

The entrance to the North Lobby will be blocked off by construction fencing, so 
when you are coming into the worship center, please use the main entrance, the 
south entrance or the back entrance. 

Faith prOMiSE                                                    
We are so grateful for your generous giving to Faith Promise, which is how Christ 
Covenant financially supports church planters and supported workers both 
domestically and internationally. As of the week of March 22, 16% of  our members 
have pledged $264,000 to Faith Promise. Our goal for Faith Promise is $360,000. 
It’s not too late to give a one-time gift or make a pledge to give throughout 2021 to 
Faith Promise. You can find Faith Promise commitment cards in all the lobbies of 
the worship center. They can be turned in at any of the offering boxes located inside 
the sanctuary doors. 


